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and First Lady Betty F~rd and her daughter Susan, at right, ~ttend fune~al service for James w: Howe at Ft. Myer chapel:
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i ~-f~t -'~ady Betty ·Ford'i pe~- <!ay. The White House 'h ad be- after The Wa~hin~ton .Pps~
!'.'nlljl..J.~ Jl,ssist~nt Nancy Howe gun;·a:n inveStigatfon into an ,had c~lled and mquu-ed ~bout
-~-.:
· ·•
• . · • '< .'
· ·,
·
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•
the trip.
·
'f&fj.' 1J.ur1e_d at A~lmgton ~~· Eastet holiday :acat10n the Howe, a graduate of th¥ U.S.
t~~naI Ceme_tery with full mill- Howes and thell' daughter, Military Academy at west
tar)" honors yesterday, follow- Lise Courtney, tOok to the Do- Point, served .in the Army·
ing a Ft. Myer Chapel service minican Republic. The vaca-· from 1945 untl 1962 when he
at.tended by "the First Lady, tion was paid' for by interna- resigned as a major. He was
sipger Pear.I Bailey and friends tional Korean businessman professor of Spanish litera ture
~~y1e family_
Tongsun Park, although the lat Trenton Stat e Unlversity in
,,'•/

'

H~we shot himself Thurs- Howes later reimbursed Park Trenton, N.J., at -the time ' of honor guard of. 52 troopa of
his de~th an? h3;d . ~augh~ !1-t
.C atholic .Uruvers1ty here Jn
the late 1960s.
Howe, who · served _ in the
Army Reserve until 1912, was
given the traditional platoon
full honor f unera l service accorded officers of his r ank,
which included a 25-man unit
of the U.S. Army Band and an

the, Third Inf~ntry · (The Old
Guard). "

He1 w~s ·buried about 75 feet
from his parents, Arn:iy Col.
James Herµ:y Howe, who died
in 1961, his· mother Courtney,
who died in 1969, and his sister Lise Courtney; who died at
the age of 14 in 1940.
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Maryland
GAMBLING, DRINKIN,G, ETC. - Marylanders
ar.a spending more on lottery. chances, booze and
, things in general than they did last year. ·
And while that might not please ministers concern·
ed about the state of·the spender's soul, it does bring
a smile to the faces of Comptroller Louis Goldstein,
and Lottery Director Stanley Fine, who are concerned aoout the state's revenues.
Golc"stein reports that sales tax collections are up
9.2 pel cent over the same period a year ago, totaling
$262.9 million. Alcohol and tobacco tax receipts for
the first three fiscal quarters of the year amolinted to
$43.50 million, a 2.15 percent increase over the same
period in 1974.
Meantime, Fine said lottery sales receipts in January and February reached $6.21 million, 13.5 percent
more than in those two months a year ago. Said Fine,
"Very.~atifying."
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CLAsSY COMPANY - Montgomery County soon
may have to relin~uish its position at the head of the
class as Maryland s No. I community in terms of per
pupil wealth.
Worcester, Talbot and Howard Counties are now
proclaiming themselves equally as classy jn that re·
gard.
·
While Montgomery's assessed property tax valuation per pupil has been put at $49,576, the per pupil
wealth of the three nouveau wealthy counties has
been cited as follows: Worcester, $47,267; Talbot,
$44,806,.and Howard, $41,376.
U·TURN FOR TRUCKS- The price of gasoline
and oil being what it is, even an oil sheik has to watch
his nP.nniPi; .

-Washington Star Pbot<Jl!l'llpber Bernie Beeton

Mrs. Gerald Ford leaves Ft. Myer Chapel with Mrs. James Howe after the Howe services.

Howe Is ·Buried at Arlington
James W. Howe, husband
of First Lady Betty Ford's
personal assistant, was
buried with full military
honors in Arlington National Cem~tery yesterday following a brief private serv.
ice in Ft. Myer Chapel.
Howe, 52, a retired Army
lnajor, died Thursday night
after shooting himself in his

home on Cathedral Ave.
NW, authorities said. ·
Mrs. Ford, her daughter
Susan, and singer Pearl
Bailey, a personal friend of
Mrs. Howe, were among
the guests at the 3 p.m. funeral. At the family's request, Miss Bailey sang a
single hymn, "I Come tp
the Garden'Alone," without
accompaniment at the conclusion of the chapel service.
The service was conduct·

ed by Rev. William Seibert,
once Howe's roommate at
the U.S. Military Academy.
Seibert told mourners that
Howe had been a man of
great integrity and had upheld the West Point tradition of honor until death.
According to friends,
Howe had felt suicidal at
times during the past year
and had actually spoken of
suicide early · last ~ek
after learning tha t reporters were looking into ,a. re·

cent trip the Howes took to
the Caribbean as guests of
Kor ean-born industrialist
Tongsun Park•.
The family requested
that no reporters be admit·
ted to the ceremony.
Howe's casket was
placed in a grave less than100 feet from those of his
father, an Army colonel, bis
mother and his sister.
Besides his wife, Howe is
survived by a daughter,
Lise Courtney, 22, of the
home address.

